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Channel Vision Technology will repair or replace any defect in material or
workmanship which occurs during normal use of this product with new or
rebuilt parts, free of charge in the USA, for one year from the date of
original purchase. This is a no hassle warranty with no mail in warranty
card needed. This warranty does not cover damages in shipment, failures
caused by other products not supplied by Channel Vision Technology, or
failures due to accident, misuse, abuse, or alteration of the equipment. This
warranty is extended only to the original purchaser, and a purchase receipt,
invoice, or other proof of original purchase date will be required before
warranty repairs are provided. Channel Vision products are not intended
for use in medical, lifesaving, life sustaining or critical environment
applications. Channel Vision customers using or selling Channel Vision
products for use in such applications do so at their own risk and agree to
fully indemnify Channel Vision for any damages resulting from such
improper use or sale.
Mail in service can be obtained during the warranty period by calling (800)
840-0288 toll free. A Return Authorization number must be obtained in
advance and can be marked on the outside of the shipping carton.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may have other rights
(which vary from state to state). If a problem with this product develops
during or after the warranty period, please contact Channel Vision
Technology, your dealer or any factory-authorized service center.
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Model 5104-Mic
The 5104 microphone allows you to add audio to any camera. It requires a
separate power supply (model 5015-not included). It cannot be combined
with the camera power supply.

Features:
hLine Level Output (RCA female)
hSimple Connections
hCompact Design

Audio output

Power input

12VDC 200mA

Installation:

Specifications:

hConnect a 12 Volt DC power supply to the microphone

Audio connector:

pig tail (see diagram).

hConnect audio output to your audio system.

1 RCA type

Power requirements: 12VDC at 200mA
(Power supply not included)
Specifications subject to change without notice.
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